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TRYON, N. C.,

Greenville Goodwill Tour
To Tryon Next Week

A letter from the Greenville, S.
C. Chamber of Commerce to Miay-

|sfcr E. E, Missildine states that

'come to Tryon on Wednesday,
August 14th, at 4 o’clock for a
45 minute Good Will visit. They
will bring their band and give
some music. Mayor Missildine and
C. J. Lynch of Harmon Field
playground commission are plan-
ning to entertain the guests at
Harmon Field with a matermelon
cutting. If it rains the guests
willbe taken to Sunnydale instead.

AVANT - CALDWELL
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

In a beautiful ceremony of
charming simplicity, Miss Elizabeth
Avant became the bride of Mr.
Marcus Boyd Caldwell Thursday
evening at six-thirty o’clock at
the Erskine Memorial Congrega-
tional church. Dr. C. Arthur Lin-

sjbln, the bride’s pastor officiated,
j.J The vows were spoken before a
background of palms, ferns and
branched candelabra holding cathe-
dral tapers, flanked by large bas-
kets filled with lilies and white
gladioli. The pews for the special
guests were marked with clusters
of white flowers.

Prior to the ceremony the candles
were lighted by Mi-. John Kittrell
and Mr. Richard Clark. Mi*s. Miis_
sildine. organist, rendered a recital
of nuptial music. Mr. Allen
Rogers, of Spartanburg, sang “At
Dawning” and “Beloved it is
Morn.” The wedding march from
Lohengrin was played for the pro-
cessional and Mendelssohn’s march
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BOYS’ CLUB CLOSES
The Tryon Boys’ Club held its

commencement exercises this morn-
ing at 9:30 at the school, auditor-
ium. A large crowd turned out for
the exercises. Rev. B. G. Henry
led in prayer and the congregation
sang “God Bless America.”. Hol-
land Brady gave a very good talk
on “What Six Years in the Club
Has Meant To Me”. Nelson Jack-
son, Jr., presented the older boys
cup to Julius Earle Brock, who
was voted the most outstanding
boy in the club, by the members.
C. J. Lynch presented the young-
er boys cup for the same recog-
nition to Ansel Day. The annual
shield awarded to the group win-
ning the most number of points
for achievement during the session
was won by group 5, which is
headed by Julius Earle Brock.

Short talks were made by Major
Sharp, Nelson Jackson, Jr., and
C. J. Lynch in which they stressed
the importance of the club to the
boys themselves and to the com-
munity.

Major W. A. Schilletter, the club
director, has had a very success-
ful season and the popularity of
the club was shown by the enroll-
ment of 60 boys who enjoyed do-
ing worthwhile things under char-
acter building influences. After
the exercises the visitors inspected
the craft work of the boys. This
exhibit always amazes the adults
who are surprised at the skilled
work of the boys.

In the baseball game that fol-
lowed Babe Brock’s team, defeated
Spurgeon Arledge’s by a score of
8-4. and gave Babe three honors in
one day. He was first in indi-
vidual honors, first in p-roup
achievement and first in baseball.


